
IN WOMmS WORLD
Character Parties

The pame ImpulF hli h nt this seiinon
Of the year mnkps II. e amateur theatriial
pTformanre popular has Its lociul repres-
sion In the "rostiime part '." In the
for novelty the Idea of slipping out, for a
1 it tin while, of one's own rliaracler and
Impersonating i serious bolns, ha.) a
itronn apical.

These roptume parlies, which have bein
xceedinKly prevalent rerintly, were In-

augurated by. the colonial parties Inspired
by WnMilnirton's birthday. A co'tu:re
party will lie (,'lvon thii evctiin;,' liv Mr.

nd Mrs. V. I H. Wclker at tlulr hone.
This will be a "hard linvv)' party. The
Huexts have h"n rniiiiv.ied to put ivide
their dignity and rotne in th cosiume of
hoboe and anarhi".

One of the mot unusual entertainments
a that giver last cvuiltiK by Major and

trs. Atkinson at the Officer- - club at Fort
Crook. The Russts each represented some
well known advertisement. The prise for
costume were won by Mr. Griffith, who
copied her costume from the picture of the
the old colored mammy representing "Aunt
Jemima's Taneake Flour," and by Lieuten-
ant Hartliran In the costume of a little (tlrl,
"Have You a Fairy In Tour Home?" (Fairy
oap). The latter part of the evening an

Informal cotillon was dnncrd. The favors
were made of fancy paper, representing
well known advertisements.

Wedding Bells
Mr. Jens Heckman of Calhoun, Neb., and

Miss Abelone Honde were quietly married
Thursday evening at 0:30 o'clock at the
home of the br.dc's nephew, Mr. Arthur
C. lionde. 1!C2 South Twentieth street. Miss
Mary Nelson of I'ort Calhoun acted as
maid of honor and Mr. Otis II. Ketehum
was best man. Rev. Halph D. Houseman
officiated In the presence of a score of
relatives and friends.

The wedding supper was served at one
large table, with a centerpiece of alalia.
The n wedding guests were Miss
Anna Nelson, Mies Mary Nelson, both of
Fort Calhoun, and Miss Anna Peterson of
Traynor, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Beckman will reside near
Calhoun.

Pleasures Past
Complimentary to Miss I..U Kmma Spa-for- d

of Chicago, who Is the geust of her
aunt, Mrs. William I. Klerstead, Mrs. M.
W. t'avanaugh. Jr., entertained at bridge
Thursday afternoon at her home. Four
tables of players were present.

Mrs. Harry Chapman and Mrs. Bert Shry-oc- k

entertained at a bridge luncheon
Thursday at the llennhaw. The guests
were seated at one large table, which was
decorated with Jonquils. Those present
were:

Mesdames
I). 11. Marshall,
A. C. Page.
C. H. Jewell.
Charles Voorhees,
K. K. l.arklns,
Russell Harris,
A. H. Curry.
Vincent I'nltt,
II. B. Boyles,
Will Roney,
K. J. Moeaer,
Roy A. Hodge,
Parker Kleury,

Mesdames

Knodell,
lleulnner.

Mesdames
C. V. Shryork,
A. C.

Heckman,
Paul
Will

Hlggina,
II. H. Graham,
Bert Shryock,

Mary Montgomery,
Chapman,

Moore.
Mrs. Weyermann entertained the G. O.

T. O. club at her home Wednesday after-
noon. Prises were won by Miss Holt. Mrs.

and Mrs. Stuart. The
present were Miss Holt, Mrs. Clans and
Mrs. Wlchterman. The members present
were:

Henry tJood,
Tom Stuart,
Henry
O.
George Idckey,
Charles Cook,
Jack Holt,

Patties

htokes,
Frank

Slsson,
Mikle.

Edgar

Warren Slsson,
Jones,
Arthur Smith,

Harry
Homer

l.uebke visitors

Mesdames
John Watson,
Silas Woolf.
Kinll Weyermann,
Charles Jackson,
Joseph Koester,
Mary Hewitt,
Otto I.uepke

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Freelund entertained
at bridge Inst evening at their home.
Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Cahow,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gould, Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Til lot son,
I r. and Mrs. W. N. Dorward,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Redman,
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Kyte.
Mr. and Mrs. O. 1,. llaile
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Best.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Nichols.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Freeland,
Mrs. Keating.
Mrs. Don J. Adams entertained Infor-

mally at her home this afternoon. Those
present were:

Miss Gertrude Swain of Greeley, Neb.

in

Veal
Tomialo Soup

Mashed Potatoes
string Hearts

lettuce with French I TewMng
Fig Preserves . Toasted crackers

Coffee

Veal Patties Make a rich biscuit dough
ami cut out with a three-inc- h cutler nil i
biscuits half an Inch thick. From half thebiscuits cut mil the center, tut-o- . ilk.- - a
dot'Khnut. Moisten the tops of the whole,
biscuit with eet milk and pluce theothers on top of them. Hake in a lutlici
slow oen till lightly browned, baking
the small rounds cut also. Knl with am
creamed meat mixture and place the lltllubiscuits on top like a real pastry patty.
These are delicious and digestible.

Eggs are plentiful. They are selling at
many of the stores for 15 cents a dozen
for "strictly fresh" ones. The market tpio-tatio- n

for "guniuntetd" fresh rgM Is but
JD cents a dozen, but even at this price
the usual Lenten menu, in which e,;gs
are prominent, is possible.

Fish is In the local marl.ets In large
quantities and a large variety. Kotli fresh

nd smoked fish are In demand for Uw
Ienten table. Salmon trout from the
Columbia river la one of the best Hems.
This sella at Z cents a pound. Red cod.
black cod and halibut are 17'j cents a
pound: red snappers, 16 cents a pound;
croppies and smeits are JO cents a pound.
Scallops from the east are It a quart.
Blue points in the sl.cll are -- j cents a
dozen: oysters In bulk are M cents a

Culled from the Wire.
Fire destroyed 100.eOa worth of proortv

I Mitchell. Ind. Including the Mat hew
tiros, elevator and flouring mills.

Secretary of War Dickinson will make a
flying trip to Tauaum this month to

ttie work on the canal. He will sail
from New York March 13.

Presidential suffrage for women was
voted down by the Kansas house In com-
mittee of the whole. 50 to 4H. after it had
teen acted Ukii favorably by toe senate.

Will Dickey, unmarried, S6 years old.
committed suicide by rutting his throat
with a ixxket knife at Dallas City. 111.

Ills mother committed sulciue recently by
hanging

The Walker resolution memorializing
congress in disapproval of the postmas-
ter general's recommendation for an In-
crease of HMtag on magazines (assed the
New Yoik senate Thursday.

The Missouri senate paused a bill submit-
ting to the people at a special election to

M"S(l,mes --

li.i W. 1'i.rter.
I', K. .M iiv.V. I,. I'peliker,
Jltn Conper.

Mcvrl.imes
hales fiithwell,

H. I'. 1'etnisMn.
I. J. Adams.

Mrs. William I'rbnch entertained infor-
mally at cnrds Wednesday evening At her
home In compliment to Mrs. ICmannel 1 e'y
of Chicnco. who Is vlsillnx hr brother, Mr.
Myron K;ihn.

For the Future
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. II. Walker will

at a "hard times'" party this
ecninu at their home. Those present
will hi

Mr. and Mrs. PjiiI Sciinlan.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Ans; ih.
Mr. Hnd .M(s. (I. M. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Phillips,
Mr. and Mis. W. Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. (iailii.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harrow.
Mr. ami Mrs. V. U. II. Walker.
Mrs. M. N. FtinkhoiiKer will entertain

at a series of Informal bridge, parties next,
week. The first will be given Monday
afternoon anj the second Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bufflngton will en-

tertain at bridge this evening at their home
In He mis Park. Five tables of players will
be present.

Personal Gossip
Mrs. C. It. Downs and Miss Downs

have gone to lllloxl. Miss., where they
will remain for several weeks.

"Mrs. Edward Porter Peck, who has been
with her brother, Mr. Bishop, near Sun
Diego. Cal., has gone to Han Francisco
to visit relatives and will return home the
middle of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weller will leave
Sunday for an eight-week- s' stay in Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Darley Pollard and small
son, Robert Darley Pollard, are expected
next month to be the guests of Mrs. J. H.
Evans and Mrs. Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller plan to leave
shortly for a four-week- s' stay In the east
and south.

Mrs. Harvey Mlllken of Chicago, formerly
Miks Elolse Wood of this city, and Mrs.
O'Leary of Los Angeles, will arrive about
March 16 to be attendants at the Wood-Howlan- d

wedding, which will take place
Sunday, March 26.

Miss Adeline Varley, who has been visit-
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Kleffner, and aunts, Mrs. Bert B. Booth
and Mrs. H. Laufenburg, for two months,
has returned to her home in Kansas City.

Miss Ann Radcllff of Sidney, Neb., is the
guest of Miss Margaret Stowittz at the
Clarlnda. Thirty-fir- st and Farnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Nash and Mrs.
E. 8. Westbrook are spending the week at
Colfax Springs, la., and expect to return
to Omaha next Monday.

' A Novel Relish.
Guests at an Informal luncheon were at

first puzzled by a dainty looking relish
brought on with the meat. Not until tasted
was the secret revealed, when they dis-
covered that the crisp, brown little tubes,
about two Inches In length, were of cel-
ery. Large, firm stalks were chosen, and
after being cut were dipped In egg and
cracker crumbs, fried in deep fat or sauteed
In butter, and were served with a brown
sauce. In the original Instance this vege-
table was served with fowl. It Is also nice
with fish, creamed In the chafing dish with
oysters, etc.

I'ntlrlna; Clock.
The man who simply cannot remember

to wind the sitting-roo- m clock on Satur-
day night should Invest in one of these
new timepieces which are said to keep on
ticking for 1.000 days and nights without
more attention than an occasional oiling,
once a year or so. In lieu of the ordinary
works the clock has a mechanism operated
by a combination of magnets and elec-
tricity, the latter supplied by a storage
battery.

Woman's Work
Activities of Various Orgwnissa
Bodies Along ths Llnee of

of Concern to Women.

Mrs. George B. Darr was elected presi-
dent of the Omaha chapter, E. of the
P. E. O. society at the annual meeting,
which was held Thursday afternoon at

Eggs and Fish Demand;
Strawberries Are Cheaper

quart. Lobsters are 40 cents live, 60 cents
boiled.

In spite of the fact that this Is fish
season there is little change in meat prices,
and little difference In the demand for
mat.

Strawberries ire selling for the surpris-
ing price of 15 cents a box, but the box
holds a pint only. The berries are good
size and color. It happens that the bcal
supply is large and therefore the price has
dropied.

Radishes are scarce and the price has
doubled: 10 cents a bunch Is the present
price. In other respects the vegetable mar-
ket la well supplied and the prices vary
little from those of last week. Carrots, tur-
nips, beets are 74 cents a hunch. Eggplant
is a bit scarce, &a Its season is about over.
It sells now for 15 ind 20 cents. Cabbage Is
2'n cents a pound; new potatoes 6 cents a
pound, old potatoes Ha cents a bushel, head
lettuce, in and 20 cents each, tomatoes 20
cents a Hund, cucumbers 20, 28 and 30
cents each, cauliflower 15 cents a pound.

Pineapples are plentiful and sell for 15,
20 and 25 cents. Umnni are 26 and
cents a dozen, grapefruit 5, 10 and 16 cents
each.

The wholesale prices for poultry are:
Hens, 16 cents; springs, 15 cents; roosters.
11 cents; turkeys. 26 cents; ducks, 20
cents; geeite. 15 cenls; homer squabs, 4;
faucUa. U.iO. and No. I, tt.Oo.

be called by Governor Hadley, a proposi-
tion to vote I3.uui.0iu bonds l r rebuildingthe burned capitoi at Jef(erBU cay.

Mrs. William C. McMillan, itf years oldwas found dead In bd at her home InDetroit of h. art disease, llrr husband, whodied four years ago. was a in of ths late1 tilled States Senator James McMillan.
The mam building of Mount St. Mary'scollege, a large and well equipped RomanCatholic institution on Watchung Moun-tain, near Plalnfi.ld, N. j., was burnedl'hursday, entailing a loss of more than
Hie report of the delegates to the natloiml monetary conference lecently heldat ashuikiun was adopted by the NewYork t'liamhcr ot l omi.iiree. The rertdeclared unequivocally In favor of a cen-tr-

banking urguiiK.'.lion.
Dr. J. W. Sheimaii, in custodv at Chat-tanooga. Tenn.. f,,r the murder of his

brother-ir.-la- Thomas Norman, was niar-rit- d

in jail Thursday afternoon to M'.-e- t
Cleo D. Lucas, an attractive East Chatta-nooga girl. Vise Lucas met Sherman julbefore the murder of Norman.

I the borne of Mrs. N. R Vpdlke. Mrs. T. II
Matters was li e president; Mr'
II. H. Cameron, secretary, and Mrs. I'p-dik-

treasurer.
Before the business session the members

were entertained at an elatmi ate luncheon nt
which the retiring officers were hostesses.
Thirty-fiv- e of the member were present.

Mrs. C. I. Vollmer, president of the
Omaha Woman's Suffrage association i

Mis. W. K. Phafer, Mrs. C. P. 8. Tobln,
Mrs. George Covell and Mrs. Clara Rur-bnn- k

are the delegates to the state con-

vention of the Nebraska Suffrage associ-
ation being held In Lincoln.

Mis. Ella. S. Stcwait of Chleaco. presi-
dent of the Illinois state Woman's Suffrage
bssec latlon and recording secretary of the
national ussociatlon, gives an address on
"The Meaning of the Woman's Suffrage
Association Movement." at the meeting
this evening, which closes the two days'
session. Dr. B. O. Aylesworth gave the
address at the Thursday evening meeting.
The daily sessions are occupied by reports
of officers and committees and by dis-

cussions of plans of work.

That the Douglas county Women's Chris-
tian unions have gained at least a hundred
new members within the last few months
was one of the pleasing items In ths re-

ports given by the officers at the mid-yearl- y

session of the executive board held
Thursday afternoon nt the Young Women's
Christian association.

Mrs. D. C. John, the county president,
presided at the session, which was at-

tended by the president's and officers of
.he different unions and the department
superintendents. The session was devoted
to hearing reports of the work.

From now until the end of the club year
those elected to membership In the Omaha
Woman's club will be admitted on the pay-
ment of next year's club fee, that is the
one year's fee will adroit them to the rest
of this year's meetings and those of next
year.

Club women are again questioning
whether or not to have a food sale. The
Omaha Woman's club at Its latest meeting
voted In favor of the project and the presi-
dent was empowered to appoint a commit-
tee to arrange for It. The president com-
piled by asking each department to name
a representative to serve on this committee.

The departments In naming their rep-

resentatives are also expressing their
opinions about the food sale and there is
a prospect that the committee will not
report favorably.

At Us meeting Thursday the household
economic department asked the Jeader,
Mrs. F. J. Burnett, to serve on the com-
mittee. The department also took action
as opposing the project of a public sale
and only favoring a sale for the club
members. The literature department has
appointed Mrs. H. L. Beard as Its repre-
sentative.

March. 28 is the date on which Prof.
George B. Zug will give a talk before the
Omaha 8oclety of Fine Arts on "Mural
Decorations." The talk will be Illustrated
by stereopticon views.

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst, the youthful, but
eloquent young English suffragette, was
willing to include Omaha In her American
tour If an Omaha organization was anxious
to have her give her lecture under Its
auspices. Neither ths Omaha Woman's
club nor the Omaha Woman's Suffrage as-

sociation to whom the Inquiry was sent
was anxious to arrange for her lecture
here; the financial part of the lecture was
the stumbling block.

The young English woman, whose mother
and sister are both prominent in the work
of the English suffragists, has aroused
much enthusiasm wherever she has spoken.
Quite recently she spoke before the legis-
lators at Des Moines, la., where a woman's
suffrage bill was pending.

Interest In the study of Esperanto Is
Increasing. A raw class was organized
Thursday evening at the meeting of the
American Women's league and the Satur-
day afternoon class, which meets at 3:30
o'clock at the library, is growing in num-
bers. Miss Gertrude Baliley leads this
class.

A play In Esperanto ill be given this
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Morey for the students of the language.
The English name ot the play Is "I'ntll
We Meet Again." Miss Blanche Van Kuren
will sing an Esperanto song.

QUICK WIT IN A CRISIS

Masferful Strategy In Adjusting a
Spread to Mlse of the

Parse.

Little Tim Sullivan's resourcefulness as
a politician is acknowledged by his fellow
members of the New York board of alder-
men. When a lad on festive occasions
Little Tim knew what o'clock It was. He
and Colonel Mike Padden, secretary of
state in the Sullivan cabinet, were at an
East Side ball with two of the rosy-cheek-

laxsiea of that neighborhood ot
peachy young women.

Little Tim and Colonel Mike had be-

tween them exactly tl: no more, no lena.
Supper time came. Before taking the girls
into the supper room Little Tim and
Colonel Mike secretly scanned the bill of
fare and found that oyster stews at
twenty-fiv- e cents each would Just fit the
pile. Liltle Tim blandly and Innocently
impressed this conclusion upon the young
girls.

.Anything Little Tim said was accepted
as the top-notc- h of hospitality. The four
stews were before the little party. One
of the girls liked catsup. While ad-

ministering a dose of the condiment the
stopper shot into the stew and with It
spurted half the bottle's contents.

"There, I've spoiled my slew," piped
the beauteous one. "I'll have to have
another."

Little Tim, alive to the size of ths Joint
wad of a dollar, readied for the girl's
ruined stew, plumped It before Colonel
Mike, grabbed Colonel Mike's untasted
and unadorned stew, and, placing it be-

fore the girl, soothingly said:
"No, no, girlie; Colonel Mike never eats

any oyster stew without dousing it with
catsup. He likes 'em that way don't you
MlkeT"

Mike said he did New York Press.

Ituilulus; I'rriults.
Frank Kipa. "S South Twelfth, frame

dweilint,. F. P. Farmer, Califor
nia, fcaiage. '; ' W ashburn, a -

Wirt, liiuie dwelling. rami nail jew
elry company. W bouth Fifteenth, extend
show windows. IS-"- Ueaion Plug company,
lend Faiuain, areaway, H--

Msvrriaae l.tornsrs.
The following- collides were (ranted mar- -

na-- t !' n I'iaj .

Name and Koalo.nce. Age.
Ali.fri Jensen. Omaha 2'.

Kllen V. C. Jensen. Omaha IS

Simon Kehmeler. Av 114

Marie lienrh'Kson. Clarion, la .'j

T! Pee la the best because It reache
the reading public.
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Man Who to Die by
from Viaduct Buns Away When

Officers Come.

Leaping off the Mason vtrert viaduct at
Twentieth street, an unidentified man tried
death and failed to injure himself at 3

o'clock Friday afternoon. He fell headlong
thirty feet.

DlHgusited with himself and the failure
of his attempt, the man took to flight
when a policeman ran to his rescue.

The unidentified man stood for a moment
on the railway of the footway over the
viaduct and then plunged Into a crowd of
workmen on the tracks below. He Btruck
on his head and laid on the ground dazed
until the police appeured.

A Uacbelor'a Itef lections.
Happiness la no relation of mere pleasure.
Often the saddest strain Is under i.ie-- i.oie

of. the funmaker.
The mure you know the more it's Just

your own sood opinion of yoursplf.
It s no fault of woman that she trusts

man; It's nature's crime against her.
'I'd make a man (H xplse politics It seems

only necessary for him to be a good citi-
zen.

To get the credit for a thing Is regarded
by everybody as Drlng Just as good as de-
serving It.

Olve a woman children and her devotion
to them will make her find some merit in
their father.

Nobody Is fool enough to think he Is
as great as he pretends; he is fool enough
to think he can make other people believe
so. New York Press.

Next time out
of coffee be

to ask for

It's an "Old Crop" Blend
and your grocer has it

30c pound.

TONE
JtJJltr tl lat bml Bra. 5lci

The 'onvalM'nt MiouUI Have Kse-rlall- y

I'repared Itread.
Malted Milk Bread cannot be pro-

duced without great pains and
facilities that's why we sre

aide to Irnpait to It that rich, swee.,
appetizing flavor that most bread
lacks.

That's why the patient has an im-
proved appetite after using malted
milk bread for a while.

It's and gives zest to
one's eating.

60 and 10c per I.oaf.

Sava the Z.abls Tbujr're Valuable
730 south Stitu St.

Phones. I Harney 35Jt; Ind. A13817.
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Brothers
318-3Z- O South 16th. St.

At Our Exclusive Store
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Leap Death Fails;
Suicide Flees Arrest

Attempts Jumping

you're
reminded

LO GOLDEN

COFFEE

BROSDMMelmsUwa

SUNDGREN'S OAKERY

BANKRUPT STOCK
SALE

SiTlKDAV
I'hlladcljiliU

HAYDEN'S
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The
To Do

Foulard Dresses at $25 and $29,75
No more popular weave will be seen in the silk drosses this
spring than fancy foulards, and our selection of new styles
is replete with clever suggestions for the modest women.
These Models are fashioned on the straighter lines.

TWO EXCELLENT MODELS IN FOULAEDS AEE
at 25.00 and $29.75

Tailored Suits $25, $29.75
and $35.00

The suit house of Omaha makes you its first springly greoting
with special display of stunning models in new tailored suits
at $25.00, $29.75 and $35.00. The popular prices on suits of
such high character in style, fabric and tailoring is the result
of months of planning with the leading makers of this
country, who are very anxious for our trade on account of
our great buying advantage, and give us extra price conces-
sion.

Novelty Suits in This Special
Are striking in effect. Many with the novelty sailor or shawl

collar. Square, round or pointed, inlaid with satin, or
trimmed with loops, buttons or flat braid.

The Plain Tailored Suits in This Special Showing
Perfectly tailored garments, short jaunty coats, 22 and 25 inch
lengths, with beautiful straight skirts; some perfectly plain;
some have box pleat in back and others have pleat in front
and back.

THESE ARE EXTRAORDINARY VALUES AT

$25, $29.75 and $35.00
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The
successful

stockbroker
rnust have his
mind keen, facul-
ties alert, judgment

rapid and sure,
must awake

every mood
and events busi

fight from mom
till
nr i a. r i' Mn 1 Keep ac ngnnng eage,

should eat and drink the

WW thi" which will give him
m:i HWmWi nerve and strength.
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roremosc among mc sircngin-givin- g

beverages is

lmBFSlF(2l
GROUND CHOCOLATE

which nourishes without stimulation, calms the nerves,
and is the finest food for brain and muscle.

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate is as ood for the
growing child as it is for the full grown man, for the
sturdy and for the delicate. It contains more nutri-
ment than any other food.

It is exquisite in flavor, smooth, rich and absolutely
pure.

. D. Ghirardelli Co.
Since 1852,

If yon loee your pocketbook. smbrellt,
wstcU or some other articU of vlu, tb thlnft
to do fa to foJ'ow the example of many otha;
people and adrertlse without dalay la the Lost

ad Found column of The Bee.

That la what most people do when they lose
arttclea of Talue. Telephone us and ll your
lose to all Omaha la a tingle afternoon.

to

Put It In
The Bee


